Introduction
Schistosomiasis is common in low-income tropical and subtropical countries, especially where it is difficult to provide basic care at the peripheral level. 1 Almost a billion people are estimated to be at risk of schistosome infection and over 200 million are infected. [2] [3] [4] [5] As there is a high risk of reinfection after treatment, repeated screening and treatment are important. 6, 7 Schistosoma mansoni and S. japonicum cause most cases of intestinal schistosomiasis while S. haematobium causes urogenital schistosomiasis.
Although the World Health Organization's (WHO's) strategy for schistosomiasis control was largely based on active case detection and treatment with praziquantel, mass treatment -with no prior diagnosis -is now increasingly employed in areas with high endemicity. 5 Most diagnosis is based on Kato-Katz thick smears 8 for intestinal schistosomiasis and urine filtration for urogenital schistosomiasis. The sensitivity of both of these diagnostic techniques depends on the severity of infection and often falls below 30% for mild infections. 9, 10 Although repeated sampling -e.g. the taking of several stool specimens on different days, from each subject, for Kato-Katz testing -can increase sensitivity, it also increases costs and the risk of false-positive results.
Since the introduction of mass drug administration within the preventive chemotherapy strategy, the prevalence and intensity of schistosome infection has fallen substantially in most settings and, in consequence, such infection has become harder to detect. 5 Better but low-cost diagnostic tests are now needed to increase sensitivity without compromising specificity. It is possible to detect some schistosome infections by testing for either of two of the parasites' secretory metabolites that have been linked with active infection: circulatory anodic antigen and circulatory cathodic antigen. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] A cassette assay for the point-of-care testing of urine samples for the latter antigen has been developed. 19 When validated in settings in Africa, this assay was generally found to be much more sensitive -in the detection of S. mansoni infection -than the Kato-Katz test, although it appeared to suffer the same limitation when intensities of infection were low. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Systematic reviews are widely regarded as providing the best evidence to inform health-care decisions. 25, 26 The systematic review and meta-analysis described below was commissioned by WHO to assess the diagnostic accuracy of point-of-care testing for circulatory cathodic antigen -hereafter called antigen testing. A Cochrane review was recently published on the same topic. 27 The main aim of the review and meta-analysis was to evaluate the accuracy of antigen testing in the detection of all schistosome infections. We generally used the examination of two Kato-Katz thick smears of stools per subject as the reference standard in the detection of S. mansoni and S. japonicum Systematic reviews Accuracy of antigen testing in detecting schistosome infection Anthony Danso-Appiah et al. and the filtration of 10 ml of urine per subject as the corresponding standard for S. haematobium.
Methods

Search methods
We searched MEDLINE, EMBASE and LILACS for relevant articles, in any language, recorded between the inception of each database and 30 September 2015. We also searched BIOSIS, Web of Science, Google Scholar, the Rapid Medical Diagnostics database, African Journals Online, Cochrane Infectious Diseases Group Specialized Register, the Cochrane Library 2015 and the metaRegister of Controlled Trials. We maximized the sensitivity of our search by using free texts based on the index test and target condition -i.e. antigen testing and schistosome infection, respectively. We also hand-checked the reference lists of relevant articles and textbooks and contacted experts in the field to see if they had any relevant but unpublished data.
Inclusion criteria
We considered a study for inclusion if, for the detection of schistosome infection, it compared antigen testing with Kato-Katz tests and/or urine filtration, the pre-control infection status of the participants was not known, the same participants were checked using antigen tests and at least one reference test, and data on diagnostic accuracy were reported.
The data included in our review had to come from study participants whose stools had been checked for S. mansoni and/or S. japonicum eggs using the Kato-Katz test 8 or whose urine had been checked for S. haematobium eggs using filtration of a 10 ml sample and microscopical examination of the filter.
Diagnostic thresholds
Stool samples found to contain fewer than 100, 100-399 and more than 399 eggs per gram of faeces when examined as Kato-Katz smears were considered to come from participants with light, moderate and heavy infections, respectively. Urine that contained fewer than 51 or more than 50 eggs per 10-ml sample was considered to come from participants with light and heavy infections, respectively. All of the included results of antigen testing had been classifying qualitatively as: trace as negative, trace as positive or single, double or triple positive.
Study selection
One author conducted the initial wideranging search of the literature. Two other authors then screened the results to identify those studies that were potentially relevant and useful. Full study reports were then obtained and checked to see if they satisfied several predefined inclusion criteria. Any discrepancies were resolved through discussion between the authors.
Data extraction and management
Using a standardized form, two authors extracted study characteristics such as the country and year in which the study was conducted and the study design and the methods. Information on diagnostic criteria -e.g. the number of stool and urine samples examined per participant and the diagnostic thresholds employed -and epidemiological and demographic data -e.g. endemicity status, region where the study was conducted, participants' prior treatment status, target population, sex, age and number of participants and whether diagnosis was delivered at the point of care -were also extracted.
We extracted the numbers of true positives, false positives, true negatives and false negatives for the antigen testing -using the results of a reference test as the gold standard. When necessary, we contacted the authors of the published articles on included studies to see if they could clarify or supplement the published results or provide raw data that we could use. If two or more communities were involved in a study, data were extracted for each community -with a link to the parent study.
Data synthesis
Data were analysed and presented as sensitivities, specificities and falsepositive rates, with their 95% confidence intervals (CIs). The meta-analyses were performed using the bivariate model specified by Reitsma et al. 28 and the mada package in the R program- Note: Some reported articles were conducted in settings of low, moderate and high endemicity. We treated each of these articles as a report on three studies. 
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ming environment (R Foundation, Vienna, Austria). 29 The model we used is equivalent to the hierarchical regression approach described by Rutter and Gatsonis. 30, 31 In the model, variance components are estimated by restricted maximum likelihood. To remove the need to adjust for confounders, we restricted our analyses to data from studies in which both index and reference standard tests were evaluated in the same participants. Subgroup effects were investigated by stratifying the analyses by age -categorized as preschool children and infants, school-aged children or adults -as well as the sensitivity of the reference standard and the background endemicity of either the intestinal schistosomiasis investigated -categorized as low, moderate or high -or the urinary schistosomiasis investigated -categorized as low or high.
Heterogeneity and subgroup analysis
We assessed heterogeneity by inspecting forest plots for overlapping confidence intervals and outlying data. Although we generally considered a P-value below 0.05 to indicate statistical significance, we used a more sensitive threshold 32, 33 -i.e. a P-value below 0.10 -to indicate statistically significant heterogeneity. Where such significant heterogeneity was detected, we carried out subgroup analyses based on clinical and methodological differences.
We applied an exploratory analysis based on a latent class bivariate model 34 to investigate the performance of antigen testing -compared with Kato-Katz tests used as the reference standard. For this analysis, Latent GOLD version 5.0 (Statistical Innovations Inc., Belmont, United States of America) 35 was used to capture the between-study heterogeneity in sensitivity and specificity -assuming that our included studies belonged to one of several latent classes.
34
Results
We retrieved 4578 records in the initial search. The data in 20 published articles on the 26 studies that met all of our inclusion criteria were included in the review ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). In this article we present our main findings on the performance of antigen testing compared with Kato-Katz smears and urine filtration. More details on this topic and Study The article was conducted in settings of low, moderate and high endemicity. We treated the publication as a report on three studies, which we designated studies 1, 2 and 3.
Country
(. . .continued) on other parts of the meta-analysis we conducted are available from the corresponding author.
All of the included studies were conducted in Africa -i.e. in East Africa, 23, 24, [38] [39] [40] [42] [43] [44] [45] [47] [48] [49] West Africa 17, 20, 21, 36, 37, 46 southern Africa 41 or five countries scattered across Africa. 22 Most were crosssectional and none was a randomized control trial. Three of the studies were conducted in the 1990s and used the older version of the test for circulatory cathodic antigen. 17, 36, 37 The rest were conducted after 2000. All but two of the included studies involved the detection of S. mansoni. Two involved the detection of S. haematobium (Fig. 2) and none investigated S. japonicum infections.
Each of two publications 20, 21 reported studies conducted in settings of low, moderate and high endemicity. We treated each of these publications as a report on three studies, which we designated studies 1, 2 and 3. As another investigation 49 had both adult and child participants and reported data separately for these two age groups, we were able to analyse its data as if they came from two studies. Since one publication 22 included some data from primary research represented by other articles included in our analysis, we had to be careful to avoid duplicate analyses. When contacted, the authors of three included articles 23, 24, 44 provided useful unpublished data.
One antigen test per participant
Versus single Kato-Katz
The accuracy of single antigen testing compared with single Kato-Katz reference testing -i.e. the examination of two smears of a single stool sample per participant -for the detection of S. mansoni infection had been investigated in seven studies, 21, 20, 48, 44, 45, 23, 24 in Cameroon, Côte d'Ivoire, Ethiopia, Kenya and Uganda. Our meta-analysis of the data from these studies indicated that the antigen test had a high pooled sensitivity (0.90; 95% CI: 0.84-0.94) but a low pooled specificity (0.56; 95% CI: 0.39-0.71; Fig. 3 ). The area under the corresponding receiver-operating characteristic curve indicated that the antigen test had an accuracy of 0.86 ( Fig. 4 ; available at: http://www.who. int/bulletin/volumes/94/7/15-158741). The same curve indicated that there had been wide variation in the antigen test's false-positive rate when the test had been used to detect S. mansoni infection.
Versus triple Kato-Katz
In 14 studies on the detection of S. mansoni infection -described in nine articles 20, 21, 24, 32, 38, 40, 46, 48, 49 -single antigen testing had been compared with triple Kato-Katz reference testing -i.e. the examination of two smears of each of three consecutive stool samples per participant. When pooled, these comparisons indicated that the antigen test had a sensitivity of 0.85 (95% CI: 0.80-0.88) and a specificity of 0.66 (95% CI: 0.53-0.76). The wide CIs of some of the studies indicated the effects of small sample sizes. While the estimates of the antigen test's sensitivity showed some consistency, there was huge variation in the corresponding estimates of specificity (Fig. 5) . Notes: The analysed data came from two studies 39, 41 in which, for each participant, filtration of a 10-ml urine sample served as the reference standard. Each participant was tested once for antigen, using reagent strips. In the antigen testing, all positive results -including trace positives -were considered indicative of infection. The graph contains six separate types of information, represented by six separate types of graphical feature. Hollow circles represent the point estimates for the sensitivity and specificity of each study. Each of these circles is surrounded by a light grey oval, which presents the 95% credible region associated with that particular study. Similarly, the summary models -produced by pooling the estimates from each of the studies using a standard bivariate model -are presented both as a point estimate, represented by a solid green circle, and an associated 95% credible region, represented by the black oval. In addition to this, the best estimate for how the sensitivity and specificity vary with the diagnostic threshold adopted is represented by a line which runs from the bottom left to the top right portion of the graph. The solid section of this line represents interpolated estimates -which fill in the gaps between the studies available -whereas the dashed parts of this line are extrapolated from the data and are therefore more dependent on the modelling assumptions. Both the interpolated and the extrapolated parts of this line are needed to estimate the AUC, which is a measure of the antigen test's diagnostic accuracy.
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Versus combined antigen test and Kato-Katz
One of the studies we included in our analysis 24 had used the combined results of single antigen testing with single Kato-Katz reference testing in evaluating the performance of the antigen test when detecting S. mansoni infection. In this study, single antigen testing had been found to have a high sensitivity (90%) and optimal specificity (100%).
Three antigen tests per participant
Versus combined antigen test and Kato-Katz
In the study just described, 24 the use of three antigen tests per participant led to slightly higher sensitivity (96%) and left specificity unchanged (100%).
Versus triple Kato-Katz
In eight of the studies we included in our analysis -i.e. three from Cameroon, Notes: The analysed data came from seven studies 20, 21, 23, 24, 44, 45, 48 in which, for each participant, examination of duplicate Kato-Katz smears of a single stool sample served as the reference standard. In the antigen testing, all positive results -including trace positives -were considered indicative of infection. Data points for two studies 21, 24 were extracted from a report 22 that included primary data from a multi-country study in Africa. Although reagent strips were used as the antigen tests in two of the studies, 44, 45 most of the data came from studies in which cassette assays had been used. two consecutive stool samples -in two studies, 38, 40 combined with the results of formol-ether concentration -served as the reference standard. In the antigen testing, all positive results -including trace positives -were considered indicative of infection. Although reagent strips were used as the antigen tests in two of the studies, 38 ,40 most of the data came from studies in which cassette assays had been used. The data in one report 49 that presented separate results for children aged 7-16 years and adults older than 16 years were treated as if they came from two independent studies.
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was compared with triple Kato-Katz reference testing. The meta-analysis of the data from these studies showed that triple antigen testing gave a pooled sensitivity of 0.91 (95% CI: 0.84-0.95) and a pooled specificity of 0.56 (95% CI: 0.39-0.72) (Fig. 6) . Although the sensitivities of the triple antigen testing appeared to be fairly consistent across the studies, the corresponding specificities showed wide CIs and much between-study variability.
Latent class analysis
We analysed 32 data points from studies included in this review and identified two latent classes for the antigen testing ( Table 2 ).
Discussion
In this review, we were disappointed by the lack of a relevant randomized controlled trial. Most of the data we analysed came from cross-sectional studies. Despite the variability in the design of the studies we investigated, including variation in the format of the antigen tests employed, the studies gave fairly consistent results. An independent study found no batch-to-batch variation in the cassette version of the antigen test we investigated, negligible intra-reader variability (2%) and substantial agreement in the inter-reader reliability of the test. 50 As all the studies we included in our analysis were conducted in Africa and most only assessed the performance of antigen testing for detecting S. mansoni infection, there needs to be much caution in generalizing our findings to other endemic areas and other schistosome species. Additional studies -on the detection of S. mansoni beyond Africa and on the detection of other schistosome species throughout the tropics and subtropics -are encouraged. 51 The finding that the antigen test performed better when endemicity was high than when it was low has both practice and control implications. As schistosome control becomes more successful, antigen testing may have no advantage over Kato-Katz smears or urine filtration. As there is no test for schistosome infection that has 100% sensitivity and 100% specificity, the apparent performance of any index test is partially dependent on the performance and other characteristics of the reference test or tests. Microscopy performed on multiple stool or urine samples -as appropriate -might be considered to be an effective parasitological gold standard. 52 Researchers have suggested that a useful gold standard might be created by combining the results of the index and reference tests. 52 However, the combined results of antigen and Kato-Katz testing might be adversely affected by falsepositive antigen tests, false-negative Kato-Katz tests and interdependence in the two sets of results. When investigating the performance of antigen testing, it may be better to use a test with a low false-positive rate as the reference for sensitivity -e.g. Kato-Katz testing of multiple stool samples collected on different days from each participant -and to evaluate the test's specificity using participants from non-endemic areas. An alternative approach would be to use a predicted gold standard at population level -like the pocket chart described 
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by researchers. 53 Although the combined results of antigen and Kato-Katz testing are not being employed in any current control programme, they may become a diagnostic option in the future.
The absence of a clear and accurate reference standard creates additional uncertainty in the meta-analysis of results data from any diagnostic test. After investigating heterogeneity patterns through latent class bivariate analysis, 34 we identified two latent classes ( Table 2) . As the substantial variation we observed in the diagnostic accuracy of the antigen test could not be entirely explained by a threshold effect, we conducted subgroup analyses. The results indicated that the number of urine samples tested per participant had little effect on the antigen test's sensitivity and specificity (data available from corresponding author). When we attempted to relate latent class to several background factors, we found that the number of urine samples tested per participant and the study year and country had little effect on the antigen test's accuracy (data available from corresponding author). Several other factors that could not be thoroughly explored at this stage -e.g. age, endemicity and effect of treatment -require further investigation.
If not fully cured, most individuals covered by mass administrations of praziquantel will have light infections that can easily be missed by insensitive tests. Although we made no comparison of the antigen test's performance before and after treatment, we evaluated the effect of endemicity on the performance of antigen testing with the specific aim of determining how the test would perform in settings with generally low intensities of infection. We appreciate the fact that important additional evidence could have come from post-treatment studies and -given that our meta-analysis involved mostly cross-sectional studies -there may have been unknown confounding factors. We are also aware that our analysis was limited to data from Africa recorded in 20 articles. Despite these limitations, the findings of the studies included in our analysis seem fairly consistent. Although the quality of the included studies was not formally assessed, potential sources of heterogeneity were explored. Our main conclusions are consistent with the available evidence shown and are likely to be reliable.
In conclusion, the antigen testing we evaluated appears to represent an effective, easy and low-cost tool for mapping and monitoring programmes for the control of S. mansoni and, possibly, S. haematobium. Well-designed studies involving head-to-head comparisons of the cost and cost-effectiveness of antigen testing and either Kato-Katz smears or urine filtration and evaluations of the performance of antigen testing posttreatment are recommended. ■ Funding: This study was commissioned and supported by WHO.
Competing interests: None declared. two -consecutive stool samples served as the reference standard. Each participant was tested three times -or, in one study, 46 twice -for antigen, using cassette assays. In the antigen testing, all positive results -including trace positives -were considered indicative of infection. 
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Резюме
Точность тестирования на циркулирующий катодный антиген по месту лечения при диагностике шистосомоза: систематический обзор и метаанализ Цель Дать оценку точности тестирования на циркулирующий катодный антиген по месту лечения при диагностике шистосомоза. Методы Был осуществлен поиск в базах данных MEDLINE, EMBASE, LILACS и других библиографических базах данных на предмет исследований, опубликованных до 30 сентября 2015 года, в которых результаты тестирования на циркулирующий катодный антиген сравнивались бы с результатами от 1 до 3 анализов проб, взятых у одного пациента, по методу Като-Кац для обнаружения Schistosoma mansoni или с результатами фильтрования одного образца мочи (10 мл), взятого у одного пациента, для обнаружения S. haematobium. Было подсчитано количество истинно положительных, ложно положительных, истинно отрицательных и ложно отрицательных результатов тестирования на антитела, и были проведены метаанализы с конструированием двумерной иерархической регрессии. Результаты Двадцать шесть исследований, опубликованных в период между 1994 и 2014 годами, соответствовали критериям включения. При диагностике S. mansoni объединенная чувствительность метода при проведении одного теста на антитела составила 0,90 (95%-й доверительный интервал, ДИ: 0,84-0,94), а объединенная специфичность -0,56 (95%-й ДИ: 0,39-0,71; n = 7) в сравнении с одним анализом по методу Като-Кац. Соответствующие значения, в сравнении с результатами от 2 до 3 анализов по методу Като-Кац для каждого пациента, были равны 0,85 (95%-й ДИ: 0,80-0,88) и 0,66 (95%-й ДИ: 0,53-0,76; n = 14) соответственно. Было установлено, что проведение трех тестов на антитела вместо одного не является целесообразным. В сравнении с результатами фильтрования мочи чувствительность и специфичность метода при тестировании на антитела для диагностики S. haematobium были неудовлетворительными. Эффективность тестирования на антитела была выше в зонах с высокой эндемичностью, чем в условиях с низкой эндемичностью. Вывод Тестирование на антитела может послужить эффективным способом для программ мониторинга по борьбе с S. mansoni.
Resumen
Exactitud de las pruebas en el punto de atención en busca de antígenos catódicos circulantes en la detección de infección por esquistosomas: una revisión sistemática y un metaanálisis Objetivo Evaluar la exactitud de las pruebas en el punto de atención en busca de antígenos catódicos circulantes en el diagnóstico de infección por esquistosomas. Métodos Se realizaron búsquedas en MEDLINE, EMBASE, LILACS y otras bases de datos bibliográficas para encontrar estudios publicados hasta el 30 de septiembre de 2015 que describiesen las pruebas de antígenos catódicos circulantes en comparación con entre una y tres pruebas de Kato-Katz por sujeto (para encontrar Schistosoma mansoni) o la filtración de 10 ml. de muestra de orina por sujeto (para encontrar S. haematobium). Se extrajeron las cifras de positivos, falsos positivos, negativos y falsos negativos para las pruebas de antígenos y se realizaron metaanálisis mediante un modelo bivariante de regresión jerárquica. Resultados Entre 1994 y 2014 se publicaron veintiséis estudios que cumplían los criterios de inclusión. Para detectar S. mansoni, una sola prueba de antígenos ofreció una sensibilidad combinada de 0,90 (intervalo de confianza, IC, del 95%: 0,84-0,94) y una especificidad combinada del 0,56 (IC del 95%: 0,39-0,71; n = 7) en comparación con una única prueba de Kato-Katz. Los valores correspondientes derivados de las comparaciones con entre dos y tres pruebas de Kato-Katz por sujeto fueron del 0,85% (IC del 95%: 0,80-0,88) y del 0,66 (IC del 95%: 0,53-0,76; n = 14), respectivamente. No parecía haber ventaja alguna a la hora de utilizar tres pruebas de antígenos por sujeto en lugar de una. En comparación con los resultados de la filtración de orina, las pruebas de antígenos de S. haematobium mostraron una sensibilidad y especificidad bajas. Los resultados de las pruebas de antígenos fueron mejores en zonas de alta endemicidad que en lugares de baja endemicidad. Conclusión Las pruebas de antígenos pueden representar una herramienta eficaz para los programas de supervisión para el control de S. mansoni. Notes: The analysed data came from seven studies 20, 21, 23, 24, 44, 45, 48 in which, for each participant, examination of duplicate Kato-Katz smears of a single stool sample served as the reference standard. In the antigen testing, all positive results -including trace positives -were considered indicative of infection. Data points for two studies 21, 24 were extracted from a report 22 that included primary data from a multi-country study in Africa. Although reagent strips were used as the antigen tests in two of the studies, 44 ,45 most of the data came from studies in which cassette assays had been used. The graph contains six separate types of information, represented by six separate types of graphical feature. Hollow circles represent the point estimates for the sensitivity and specificity of each study. Each of these circles is surrounded by a light grey oval, which presents the 95% credible region associated with that particular study. Similarly, the summary models -produced by pooling the estimates from each of the studies using a standard bivariate model -are presented both as a point estimate, represented by a solid green circle, and an associated 95% credible region, represented by the black oval. In addition to this, the best estimate for how the sensitivity and specificity vary with the diagnostic threshold adopted is represented by a line which runs from the bottom left to the top right portion of the graph. The solid section of this line represents interpolated estimates -which fill in the gaps between the studies available -whereas the dashed parts of this line are extrapolated from the data and are therefore more dependent on the modelling assumptions. Both the interpolated and the extrapolated parts of this line are needed to estimate the AUC, which is a measure of the antigen test's diagnostic accuracy.
